
 
 

Mission Essential is responsible for providing linguist support for all U.S Military in Europe. We are highly 
interested in having you work with us this summer.   We have a need for 100 linguists to provide support to 

the various military forces in and throughout Poland this summer. 
 http://www.eur.army.mil/SaberStrike/  

Below you will find more information regarding the job: 
  
Work Location(s): Throughout Poland with the major training sites in the vicinity Drawsko Pomorskie, 
Bemewo Piskie, Powdiz, and other locations, not limited to three listed above. 
  
Exciting Assignment:  Participation on a U.S Army convoy throughout the Poland. 
  
Dates of Assignment: There will be multiple start dates, most will start around 25 May and will last until 23 
June.  Some assignment might start earlier around 15 May and some will end latter around 30 June. 
  
Job Description:  Provide interpretation services between local and foreign military forces during various 
exercises in Poland. Work schedule is 7 days per week, up to 12 hours per day. Possible camping like living 
conditions, portable bathrooms, Army field rations for meals. 
 
Equipment:  You will be issued Military OCIE (Helmet, Body Armor, Portable Tent and Sleeping Bag) 
  
Job Requirements: 
Successfully pass a speaking test in Polish and English. 
Must be a team player, willing to learn new skills and accomplish difficult tasks. 
Must pass Medical Examination (Negative TB Findings) 
Must pass local police background check 
Provisions: 
Travel to/from work site at the start and end of the exercise 
Housing and meals will be provided on site  
(Note: some housing may be coed, male and female sleep in the same large fest-like tent) 
Cell phone reimbursement for use during the event, $10.00.   
Pay:  
$60.00 per day! 
Total compensation+ travel costs + cell phone reimbursement. 
 
If you have friends, relatives or someone you know might be interested, please have them email us 
at:  linguist.support@missionessential.com . Someone from our team will contact them to set up a language 
test and instruct you regarding medical requirement. 
 
Thank you for your interest in joining the Mission Essential Team! 
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